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Hengshui Kai Yuan FRP (Fiber Reinforce Plastic) Products Co., Ltd. established in 1995 owning registered capital
of 7 million yuan, is a professional manufacturer of safety helmet products.
Our company is staffed with about 260 production workers, 18 managers and a professional development team.
Meanwhile, our company is equipped with 48 sets of production equipment and three modernize production
lines. Now our annual output value is about 300 million yuan.
What are our products?
Our helmet series include Fiberglass safety helmet, ABS safety helmet , HDPE safety helmet, PC safety helmet,
mining safety helmet, Welding safety helmet , fire safety helmet, cold-proof safety helmet and bump caps.
All of the helmets can be manufactured with small, reduced or large brim, in various colors and designs to meet
your different needs. Meanwhile, we modify the traditional single style of safety helmet and combine some
modern elements with the safety helmet. Therefore, our products are attractive and welcomed by most of
wearers.

一，Safety Helmet with ABS Material
1, Manufactured from quality and tough ABS material.
2, Excellent impact resistance that will not fall off rapidly at lower temperature.
3, Large temperature range from -20°C to 80°C.
4, With great resistance against acids, alkali, concentrated hydrochloric, alcohols and oils, etc.
5, Largest front area for any industrial logos.
6, Compliant with CE EN 397, GB 2881-1989 or other custom standards

HSKY-2-D HSKY-2-T

HSKY-3-V HSKY-2-V (V-Guard)

二，PE Safety Helmets with High Tensile Strength
1，Tough injection-moulded high density polyethylene ensure excellent head safety.
2，Four, six or eight point suspension system cushions the impacts.
3， With rain gutter ensure that the rain water will not wet your face and neck.
4，Three main locking systems include ratchet type, buckle type and press types.
5，Compliant with CE EN 397, GB 2881-1989 or other custom standards.

HSKY-D HSKY-T
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HSKY-V

三，Fiberglass Safety Helmet (FRP)- Solution for Rugged Environments
1， Quality yet lightweight FRP materials about eight times stronger than HDPE safety helmets .
2， Excellent electrical isolation and resistance against heat, corrosion, acids, alkali and oil.
3， Adjustable ratchet headband, brush nylon sweatband and 4, 6 or 8 point terylene cradle make the
helmet more comfortable.

4， Environmental friendly as the materials is recyclable.
5， Capable to withstand rugged and extreme environments.
6， Injection moulded with attractive appearance and a permanent no-clip and no-peel finish.
7，Compliant with CE EN 397, GB 2881-1989 or other custom standards.

HSKY-A HSKY-A HSKY-A

四，Bump Caps - Alternatives to Thermoplastic Safety Helmets
1, Small size for applications with low or obstructed head clearance.
2, With air vents to promote air circulation.
3, Lighter weight than safety helmets so that less stress is put on wearer's neck, head and back.
4, Comfortable with detachable, replaceable and washable suspension system.
5, Various sizes make it suitable for whether adults or children.
6, Compliant with CE EN 397, GB 2881-1989 or other custom standards.

KY-ELT-01 KY-ELT-01 KY-ELT-01



五，Cold proof safety helmets to keep workers warm
1, Outer surface: cow leather or artificial leather as your request.
2, Inner surface: cashmere, chenille, artificial short velvet, etc.
3, Inner shell: ABS, HDPE or FRP.
4, Standards: ISO9001:2000 or other custom standards.
5, Color: black, brown, blue, red, etc.

六，Efficient Headgears for Welders - Welding Safety Helmets
1, Size: any custom size.
2, Color: yellow, orange, red, blue, black, silver, etc.
3, Bracket: semi-aluminum bracket.
4, Shell: HDPE, PC, ABS or fiberglass shell.
5, Lens: 2" × 4-1/4"
6, Standards: CE EN175 .
7, Applications: pharmaceuticals, chemical and construction industries.

七，Safety Helmet Suspension
Three main types of locking system include ratchet type, buckle type and press type as shown in the below
picture. If you want to adjust your headband, you can tighten the ratchet band by turning it in clockwise
direction. For the buckle or press type, you can pull them to tighten or loosen until the helmets fits well.



Ratchet type & Buckle type

Please Choose safety helmet color according to your requirement !

Looking forward to receiving your order.

If you have any question, please do not hesitate to contact with us !

Best regards

Jack Lee (Export manager)

Wechat & whatsapp : 18832815659
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